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cial Council [A/52Q3]. The Assembly will note, how
ever, that the document now before it deals with fow:
subjects: social questtons, the United Nat~ons Child
ren's Fund, international control of narcotics, andhu
man rights. The other subjects mentloned lntheIntro
duction but not included in the report, were 1'eferred to
the Third Committee under other items of the agenda
ofthe seventeenth session. The Oommlttee.deotded to
study them separately, except for "Advisory services
in the field of human rights" (item 80), on which it Ms
submitted a separate report [A/5277], and whichitdis
cussed at the same ,time as agenda item ~2.

4. In the course of the debate held in the, Third Com
mittee onsocialquestions, most delegattons commend
ed the constructive par]; played by the Economic and
Social Council and the Social Oommlsafonas was stres
sed in the. report now before the Assembly,the vast
majority in the ThirdCommittee is agreed in consider
ing the United Nations' Develop':b~l1t Decade a useful
frameWork f()r the advancement of social progress 'in
an its forms. '

" \"
5. The· report makes it clear that the final aim of
economic development is social progress, which must
be regarded not. only aaa consequence but also asa
factor of economic progress. Many delegations wel
comed the Economic and Social Council is acceptance
of the principle Of national planning for balaneedeco
nomic and social development. Special "emphasis was
laid on the need to establish clearpriorities and hence
to .work out methods of. determining, the appropriate
allocatlon of resources to the various social sectors
.at 'different stages of economic development, as was
stat~d in CoUncil resolution ,903"B (XXXIV).

6. As stated 'inthe~eport;delegations exPressed their
gratitude to the Netherlands Gover1'1me.ntforitl? gener~

ous ,of 3,600,000 florins. to finance a United Nations Re
search Instit\lte cior SociaiDeyeloPIIleqt.."r:qie offer,Qf
the .Netherlands Government has been acc~pted by th~

Secr~tary"Ge,neral •and a .report 6n the, subject Will
shortly be aubmitted to the Assembly by, the,\Fifth C()m~

mtttee, U ,The"task of the Institutljl~n 'be to~t~dy. and
define the relation~.bet~.veeneconomiQ,and13()c~.IlJlie

v~lppment and between .various. sectors or.soctat del:'
velopment .at •.. different. stages .. pf,economic growth-a
programme whiqp'should blke. three .tofi:ve.ye'a:rsio
complete. Thii3\Vork win. 'supplementthat'6f the Secre
tariat'sBureauof Soci.al Affairl!l and'wiUbevery use-
ful to' Governments~ , '0<

7.Th~ "l'eport lays"emphasi~oIlt1ieitnpprtance~t
tachedby' the. Third Committee~jnthefra.tfieworkof
the. United Nations DevelOPment'Decade, tosocia! wel..
fare, and all the increasing r?le, Of the United .Nations
and thespecializ.ed ··agencies··in comm\!ititY"develop
ment;> ............• ~".. ./ ' ..... "~ ."~ ,.
8.; ,The .Third ConimUteealso agreed in conSi~eI:i~g
that. t1l.e United,.Nation~.,DevelopmentDeCa~el!lh.9U~cl

'1. "'.' .... ' .. ,' .' ','!/see A/5391, para.~5. '
. 0" . ~,,"',

o
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Dec::ision,concei'ning procedure
()

Fursu.ant to rule 68 of ,the rules ofprooedui~, it was
deoided not to di~o~ss the' repOrts ,of the, Thir(J pomS

.mittee. " 'd' '
1. The .PRESIDENT: I wouldreniind the Members of
the General Assembly'that interventions will be limit..
ed to explanatlonsof vote. i.\

1.1

'::~ 'I).

REPQRT OF THE THIRDOOMMI'J,'TEE(A/5314r
," ., 0' :. .. ,c', .... ,::

" 2. Mrs.;s(vQMEY;('l'o!io):napporteur.of the 'Third r

cOIp~ittee(translated from Erench):lhave thehono,llr
wsubmit to the, Gelleral .: Assembly the reportClf the
Tbirli Committee [A/531til on agenda item12, namely,
)'RepOrt,of th~Econoinic 'andSoQiarCo~~,il(chal>ters
Villand IX)It.

3~ The'!'hlrdCo.mmittee wa~instruct.~dt? studychap
ters VIIIaitd IX of the reportoUheEconomic .and So-
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taolUtate oo-orcUnatlon. of the work of the Sooial Com
mission. theregion'al eoonomie oommtastcns, the

c speoialb.ed agenoies and other United Nations bodies
in order the better to aohteve the aims of the Decade,
9. ~The Third'Committee was gratified at the deotston
taken by the Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil in its reso
lution 903 C (XXXIV) to se~ up a Committee on Hous...
ing, BuilcUng and Planning, and it adopted draft reso
lution ! whioh is now before the Assembly. ThiEl new
committee's terms of reference and manner o( report
ing offer new opp'.lrtunities for the study of current
pJ.'Qblems and alsofortheproperintegrationofbuilcUng
and urban development programmes in general econo
mto, sooial andindustrial plans. If It adopts this draft
resolution, .the General Assembly will be asking the
Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil to constde» at its resumed
thirty..fourth session, the possibility of increasingthe
membership of the Committeefrom eighteen to tWt3nty'"
one, in view ofthe interest shownby many of the Stat~s

Members of the, United Nations~

10~ With' regard to population questions, the Third
Committee concentrated its attention primarily onpre
parations for the second World Population Conference

.to be held in 1964 or 1965 al;" on those for the 1963
'Asian Pdpulation Conference; These preparations will
shortly be examined at the twelfth session.of the Popu
lation Commission, whtoh is to meet at Headquarters
inF~bruary 1963. H

11. As regards UNICEF, the Committee unanimously
adopted draft resolution II concerning the work ofthat
body. Under this draft, the General Assembly would
take note of and approve the dectstons' of UNICEF's
Exeoutive Boa:!!d for integrating"the 'Fund's work into
the .. economic and social development efforts of the
United Natiorls Development Decade,: .

.,~ . v, ~

12. MallY delegations consider th,at the success of the
Ullited Nations Development Decade will dependont'le
efforts that are ;~:l.d.6'tohelp the rising generations 'Yho
mUst play a constructive part in a ~~veloping society.
'l'his is a long-term aim which should be adoptednot
only by the developing-countries but also by c~untries

able to supply -extemaf aid. Under thia draftresolu...
tion, the General Assembly would recommend the
Member States to take account of the needs of children
Ilndy6uth in the planning and adminfstratloncf-public
health, education, sociarwelfare,preparation for em
ployment, housing, industry, and agriculture, bear~ng
in mind the need for strengtheningfamily life. It would.
also recommend the Member states to take full advan
tage"of 'the serviceS of UNICEF,in co-operation with
'other instituti'ons, particularly in planning for children
a.ndad<>lesceilts. and the trainingof appropriate per~on"
ne1., I.

~3.D'I. a:mparticularly pleased to beG~gfeto recommend
this drafH'esolutionto the Generlll Assembly now, on

, tbe eve 9f.:the siXteenth anniversary of the,UNIGEF,
since the, Generai Assembly ~ookthe dEicision-tocl'eat~
Iton11:oecember 1946 [resolution 57 (I)]. ' . ,

14. .'; G~~~i~~;~gres~ has'~e~nmadEl as regards interna...
~onalc9ntrol otnarcoUcs., thal'lkstothe adoption.in
M~rc~:1~61,9Uhe S~JlgIEl Col1yention()n !'la~coticpr.ugfi.
:ay,12OPto1>er~962,!3ixty-'fo~ Governmentshac;l,s~gned

the Conyention, but only elevenhad ratified it or acce~
~dto it. The Third Committee thus consideredit desrr
a}jle' tbilppeal, to.the Govel'nments 'concerned to take
steps tobecomElpartl~sto the1~1 Single Co~yention
on Narcotic Druga. 'l'his question ~dealtwith'in draft
i'Elsolt1t~onIII. .

',,1

C'

15lJA sUbst~hth\lproportion of the Committee's cUs
oussions on the relevant ohapter~ of the Eoonomioand
SO\lial Counoil's report was devoted primarily to hu
m!lh rights problems. The ,Assembly will recall that
the, C9mmittee was at the s&';,lec'time e~aminillg the
programme of advisory servioes in the f1~ld of human
rights dealt with in another report [A/5277], a subject i~
on whioh the General Assembly has already adopted a
l'ebo~ution [926 (X)).

16. In its report, the ThirdCommittee reoommenas to
the GoneralAssembly the adoption of four draft reso
lutions (I-IV} on human rights problems. These drafts
ccncerm the fifteenth anniversary of the Universal
Deolaration of Huma~\RightEl, the further promotion
and encouragement of h~apeot for human rights and
fundamental Jreedoms, United Nations assistance for
the advancement of womenfndeveloptngccuntrtea, and
international co-operation to assist'in the development
of information media in the less developed countries.

\\ .
17. I feel that the variety andsoope ofthese draft re
solutions are a reflection of the sustained interest and
work of all the various United Nati0t;1s organs wholly
or partly devoted to the promotion!a~~ protection of
humanorights and fundamental freed(l,~nS throughout the
world." , .

18. The purpose of draft resolution IV, rel!l.tingtothe
fifteenth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights, is to ensure that this anniversary is "ce'"
lebrated throughout the world-and we hope tt,will be.
Under this text, the Assembly Would request the Secre
tary...General to set up aspeoialcommitteeto prepare
plans for the celebration ofthis anniversary fit is hoped
that the committee might make suggestions on the
forms the celebration might take and onthe information
media Which could be used both at the national and at
the lo~J-l~iel. Consideration might also b~~ven to
oonsultation with the United Natlons mducational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization, other specialized
institutions concerned and non...governmental organi...
aatlons in consultative status, so that plans fC?r this
anniversary. celebration can be submitted to theCom
mission on Human Rights at its nineteenth' session.

19. In draft resolution V, relating to the need for the
further promotion and encouragement of respect for
human rights and fundamental freedoms, it is noted in
the preamble that notwithstancUngmanyUnitedNations
deotstons and reeommendattons on the'subject of human
rights, and desptte, the' progress accomplished, the si..
tuation ~th regardto the gran] andobservance of these
:rights 'remains ,unsatisfactory .in many parts of the
world. The~lJr~~mble also recognizes"the need for in
creased efforts"to eraQicllte as quickly as possible all
manifestations l~~9!ng .to ,vio~ationS offundamental
human :rights and freedo.~s.Tli'emain proposal made
in the operative part ,of the draft r~solutionis that the
Economic and Social ,Council.should instruct the Com- .
mission on Human.Rights to study and encourage the
adoption of means for· 'accelerating, the development of
and respect for human Tights andfUIldalIlen'~al freedoms
end, to, 'dev()te sp'e~ial attention t()tNEi subject du:r;mg, the
Unit~,? NatioriSDeyelop~~nt~ca,de.·'TheCommission

on H~inan ~iglitsW()ulc:!be requested to sUb~it ~. r~P9rt
andrecomtnencmtions on this subject tQ the next seseiion
ofthe Genetal'Assembly~ . : ' "

o ., . 'v"",
20•.. Drli(t resolution .\lIi ,;t'~latingtoUni~edJ;llationsas
sistance.fQr the, advancement ofwolIlenin,ti\edeveloP';'"
'i~g countries~ markS anew stepIn'thedlrection indi-
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AGfjNDA ITEM 48 o
.'~ , . (i

Manifestotiop,s ohacia Iprejudice andnational,and reJigiou$
in!ol~r~nce'"

REP0RXOF"'l.'HE THIRD COMMITTEE (A!53Q5)
;"-, :, '..

32. Mrs.SIV6MEY~(Togoh'Rapporteur of the,Thi.:rd
CommItte.e (trii013lat~d .from.F:rench):lhav,e the honour'
tosubrnit the report of the ThirdCommIttee'[A/5305l
relating to item 4,8 qf theagerida oUlie'Genel'al 'Assem....
bly, 'entnIecl "Manife.statiOns ofracialprejudi~e andna""
tional aIlclt:eIfgiouslntQleranCl.e"" ':['heThirdCommittee
i$,;sublnitti,~~' fOr ~lf~~~ll~ralAelsernbl~'e;~I>gre~al
tnree ,draft resolutlonswhich.itatlQpfed un~,m:m.ously.·
~,-~-< ,";>;:,' ,.... - ,: .' ,',. '," , ',""';;,:"'./"'" ,".;"', ';'; ; "i,';:" ~'.;. ,~~~> .•• :,,>,,:~;:,;,>.,,~,:_:,;, "~:""-":'-:?, ;:,',':,,' ,if" <:' "",.' '_:__ 'I)

~3. DraftresolutionN is based ona'texttransmitt:e~1
to the •GeneralASS~niblx,'''~,.the •Ecoriorirlo· antlf:;ocial
CounclLin resolution,826iB'(XXXiIl)ot27July, 1961.;;
Tbel·.qQtnnlitteetna;de:~gme,.Chan~s iritllete~,liytl1e\.
adoption. ofi~wgatpeI1dme.ntsbY whichthe 1\ssemblYin..

1187~ meeting - 7 Peoi~mb,\)r 1962 e~ ':.:' J~~
--------,-------<c )) , .' .. ,
cated in Eoonomioand Sooial Coooo11 resolutton 771H DeBit l:CJolution 111 was adoptfldby~ votes in favour
(XXX) and General Assembly resolution 1509 (XVk to 1. against" with 4 abstentions." " Q

21. To sum up, the d:raft r~solution,reClognizes the 26'. The PRESIDENT: Astatement onthe f1nam)laUm-
neoessity to develop ana co-ordinate fjle vnl'ious pro- plJcations of draft resolution IV is tobe found in para-.
grammes designed"'ropromotethe advanc~mentofWQ- graph 57 of the Committee's report ~/~314]. Thief
men in developing countries. The Seoretary-General draft resolution w~~ uU!J.nimously raco;':'alfuendedby~he
is requested to etl1dy, in co-cperatlon with the Member Third COmmittee. Mnyt''l take it ~9at the Assembly alao
states and the agencies concerned, the possibility of wishes to" adopt it ooa:nimously?' '"
providing and d~v..eloping new resources aimed es- 'rv. ,cf, t d i 1 "
pecially at the initiation and tmplementatton ofa unified n,~aft,resolution.. w~sa op e u~,an.mous y.,
long-term United Nations programme for the advance- 27. The PRESIDENT: Draft resotuttcn V was.~also

() ment of women. Jfhe Secretal'y-General is also re- unanimously recom~ended by the Th!,rd Committee.
quested. within the scopeoftheprogrammeofadvisory May I take it that the Genera} ~semblyalso adopts it
services In the field of human rights and the advisory linanimoualy? Q

social we~:are services programme, to study especial- . " ,.',
ly the possibility of expanding the assistanoe whioh Draft resolution~V was adoptf:d unanimouley·o c

can be ren1ered for the advancement of women in 28. The PRESIDENT:/Astatement of th~, finanoial'f'
developing countries. The commtssto» on the status, implioations of drafhref!,61ution.VI is to be found in
of Women, is invited to co-operate with the SElcrl:!tary- paragraph 86 of th&l,co~~lnittee 'sreport [:A./5314]. I
General to these ends. Lastly, the Secretary-General. now put to the vote draft resolution VI.
is requested to:report to the .Economic and Social o ,,'\,r- ~o , •

CO'.1Ocil and to the Gefiel'el Assembly ondevelopments- . Dr,aft refJo1ution YI was adopted unan!mOtfSly•
in this respect, especially with regard to the possi!;)i- 29. The PRESIDEN'r: Draft resolution VIIwas unant- ,;
lity of establfshing; the above-mentioned programme. mously adopted in the" Third Committee.cMaY I take it
22. Draft'resolution VII, r.elating,to international 0.0- that the A13sembly also adopts it unanimously? ' .. ,
operatlon to assist in the development of information Draft resolution VII WaS adopted unani1!'0us1J\
media in less developed countries. marks a consider- ".'
able advance oyer a resolution [1313 A .(XIII)] adopted 30. The PRESIDENT: I call ~on the representative of'
by the General Assembly,at its thirteenth session. The Greece for an explanation of vote.,"
draft resolution states that the. Economio and Social 31. Mrs. MANTZOULINOS (G4'~~ce): My delegation
Council has transmitted to the General Asseinbly"atits had voted in favour ofthe re~oH~th>n ccncemtngthe ra-
present session detailed,reports, drawn upby UNESCO, tification of the Single Conventio~ on Narcotic DrugBr\
on information needs' in the, less developed coootries~ when a' vote was taken in the Third Committee. How-'
The Governments concerned are invited to .include ever, we abstained in tv-e plenary. EXpla.ining .itsvote
adequate provision: in their economic plans for the de- of abstention .on the satd resolution, the delegatign of
vetopment of national information media; andthe Tech- Greece wishee; tohave onrecord its remark that, in its
nical Assistance Board, the Special Food, the speota- opinion,.the Single.Convention on Narc9tic Drugs in i~s

lized agencies ooncerned and vartous otherbodies are final text.doe-l:i-no~)meet th'f3 purposes and objectives
invited to co-operate. UNESCO, which is particularly aimed at by this ConYention. of whit:h'my Government,
aotive i~ this fi,eld, is requested to continueto furthe:r had supported the drafting and conoluston in the past.
the programme for the developm~nt ofinformation me- On these gro~,ds my Government, on8Nov~JPber 19.62,
dia, to keepup to date as far as possible its survey on ratified the Opium Protocol of 1953, consiuering it an
this' subject throughout the world and to report as international instrument of great importance, because
appropriate, totlheCommission onHumanRights andthe it ene;i1.~~s inter~etignalcontrol over the productionof
Economic andSocial Oounetl•. There is an important opium, one of the main:l.drugs whichfocus international
recommendation to Governments of Member States to, attention in the. field of narcotics control. The Greek
take.this p:r.ogra.mme ..in.to,a.ccooo.t..in conneXio.n Wl.'th. the in.struD);entof ra.ti.. f.i.oa.tioJi, Of. 'th.•~', OP1.'um..'. Pl'f..~o.oo.1"IS..."
United Nations ~velopment Decade. ~stly; tlleG;0v-shortly to .be deposited with the Secretar'y-Gbneral of
ernments of the mor~. developedcountrfes are invltecl the United Nations. ' " "
to co-operate with the less developed countries witha.
viewto the development of independentnationalinfor
.mattonmedia, with due,regard{or tKe culture of each.
country. , ' " fi

, " .. ;,' .... ..
23,' The PRESIDENT: As no Member has requestedto
speakine){JllanatiOn of his vote before the voting; the
Assembly Will now proceed to. the vote on the seven
draft'res.61utions oon~1iin~dinthe,,'I'eport,of the',l'hird
Commi~tee [A/5314:]. I nowp-ut to theygte liraft reso-lution I. . . . . . . ..,.... .

. ,,0 . .: .' ,-', ~,,:_': - " "':' 6
% Draft r~soluti0!J I ,'was adopted by 81 votes to none,

o Withll'a~tf3ntiOlls~' .... "

24. "rfhe PRESIDENT: Dl'.aftresolution riwas adppted'
unanimously in the Third CommIttee'. I take iUhatthe 0

Assembly wpuld also ,wish to .~doptqraft,resoltitiori II
~animoUsiy. '~~'.... . .' .' .••..•. .....,',.

Draft 'resolution l1,W~s addptedimari~lhp~sly• •',
BJ .:: ,-' ::,', ',:J ,',_,,-' ," ,:-,~,:,\)_ ..,,__ --- ,._ !_,.-,.' ',':.,; .;'.:_>::": _':_",";"-' __ ':~'-_';,;:::, ',':;,' 'c',"'!:;"", .

25. ,The '. PliE,~I])ENX :lno\VP\.tt~P'~h~ YQtecl:raft.reso--',
lutipn-lll..,,11 .••'" •• \'i' •..... " '...."'," .. '.•.;;~,.\.',",>,.,{/'

!
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45. The Third C0ttm1Utee examined thi§, question to-'
gather With ohapters VllI.ancl IX of'U\e-repor~ of the
Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil [A/620S), wh!ob.lC'e de1A1t
with under a different flf,am-ltEl~ 12 of the agenda. A
separate repQrt [A/5314) iE) therefore submitted to the
Assembly on thnt ite\1\. G'

46. Slnoe the inauguration, in 1955. of tlle advisory
servtces in the field of human,rights [resolution 926
(X)] I Qontlnual improvernents,have been made,in this
programme and it has proved to ge one of the most
dynamic features, of the work of the United Nntions in
thefleld of hu.man rights,
47. Until reoent1ythe emphasis in this programme
was on the setting up of regional researoh institutes,
but, the Assembly wlll remember that last year it
widened the soope of these programmes SC) as to en
able fellowships to be grnnted in the field of human
rights: 0
t.!" .

48. ;l'his year the General Assembly has received a
recommendation from the EooaomioandSooialCounoil
[see Counoil l'esolution 889 (XXXIV)] expressing the
hope that a.t ~ts present session the Assembly would
give fa'lT,ourableoonsideratiori to the question ofexpand
ing thl;\ programme of advisory services and would
oonsider in partioular the question of awarding an
additiomil number of fellowship;". '

\;1 ,)

49. After stUdying in detail the development of the
programme o~) advJsory services during the pastyear I

and having given close attention to the .Oounctf's re
commendation, the Third Committee adopted, by 60
votes to none I \lith, 26 abstentions I the draft resolution
which I have the honour to submit for the approval of
the General Assembly.,
50. I must draw the Assembly's attention to the report
qf the Fifth Committee [A/5306]on the financiaUmpli
cations of the Third Committee's draft resolution to
whioh I have just reffrred.

51. In oonetuston, I urge the General Assembly to
adopt the draft resolu~ion contatned in the report of
the Third Committee.

52. The PR~SIDENT: As there have been norequests
for explanation of vote, we shall pass onto the vote-on
the draft resolution contained inparagraph 16of the re
port [A/5277].

The dr8ft resoluffonwas adopted by 80 votes to
none" with ~l abstetJtions.' ,

AGE NDA ITE M 42
,-, ,j/ ": .' , '

Offj~e of,)he United ,Nations High Commissioner for
RefDugf!e's:

@)RejJbrt orthe ttighCommissioner;
(b) Qutl~tion of the continuation of the OfficeJf the High
- ";CQmnl!~~i,oner ' v

'.. ,- ~

REPORT qF TH'E THIRDCOMMrfTEE,(A/5333)

Mrs. Sivo~ey(To~o), Rapp6rteur (Jf the Tbird Com
mittee,sur5initted that Committee's"report. , C

53. The PllESJ;QENT:. I ca.ll upon representatiy~s ip
explanation of their vote. .

~,,"r:''';,:':'' ';;G;;"".:" ' :0',." ,:",',"".; .'," '"

54.,-l'r1r. MISHRA,J(lndia): Permit me to explaiil,'
briefiy{thevote'ofmy delegation onthetwo ,draft' re so
luti<Jns,recoW:me~dedby,the· ThirdCommitte,ei on.thi~

\.1

C:I AGENDA n'EM 80,;, '
.,\ , ,'"

Advisory servic:es,in the'Held (lf hlJm~~".~i~hts
~. ".~'~,~\' ", , ..~~ _.',. . _, ~. _. :;1 '~'~~.r';, "

REPORTS·'OF THE'THIRD COMMITTEE (A752'l7) 4ND '
,2 ,~6Fl, JI:Hh: FIFTF')COMMITTEE (A/5'306l s '

43. ",The ,pP.~sIDENTf!he'General AsseIJlbly~tll now
..p,ass.onto the thi~d itelllon ~t,s ~genda, the report of.the

Third, Committee on adv!soryservioes i~ the field .of
b,umari rights<[A/527~<JG~e' report ()f'the~,Fifth Com..
mittee .on .the'financial"lmpUcations ofthe draft. reS~
lutiort contain~d.therein\\~llS been ciroulated [A/~306h

c (,"<. ""',""',0. 'G ~",O

44.. Mrs~~IVOMEY"(TogO), Rap~rteur of,t,pe Third
o Oommittee '(~ranslated .fromFrel.\lin): Ihave th~chonour

~ to,,~u)imi(;t<?:\:the, Gen~,ralAssemblyothe repo:rt;of the
T~irclCo~mitte~'[A/52771 ~elating'o~oagenda it~m80.

, .... ~.", ••• Ij

vites Member stateaiJ the speoiaUzedUngenoies and the
n~~-governmentt\l organizntiona concemed to inform
the Reoretary-General of aation taken bythem in corn"

, pUatloe with the rc'solutlon ~ndroC1uesta the Seoretn1.'Y
Genernl to submit to the Generl\l Assembly at its eight..
eenth, 'session a report on oompUanoe with the resc
lutlo(r..,

( ,~

34. Draft resolution B oonoerns the preparation ot a
draft deolal'ation and a draftoonventtonon the ellmtna..
tion of nU forms of raoinl dlsorinlinat!on.

o ,

35. Draft rQsolutlon C ooncemetne preparation of n
draft deolaration and a draftoonvention on the eUmbln
tion of aU forms of !eUgious intol~rnnoe.

36. Draft resolutions Band 0 bothexpresa the desire
of the General Assembly to put intoeffeot the prinoiple
of the equality of aU mennl\d ,aU peoples without d\s
tinotion as to race, colou» or"re11gion, as stated in tho
Charter of the United Natt()ns.

'" \)

37. The twoch'aft deolarations referred to in draft
resolutions B' and CJWill have to be prepared by the
Commission on Human Rights and then submitted to
the General Assem~lY at its"eighteenth session.
38: The two draft ccnventtcns will also have to be .pr&
pared, by the Commission onHumanRights a~d submit";'
ted to the Gr)nera} Assembly, if ~sstble at its nin~:':'
teenth sessten and, in ,any case, not rater than at iti3
twentieth ~t:lssion. '.,0 [!

c 39. On b~half of the Third Committee, I have the ha-
nour to reoommend draft resolutions A, Band C for
adoption by the General Assembly. 0

~ .,', \\ c'

~40. The PRESIDENT: I have :J:eoeivednorequestsfor
explanations ohots, andl shall therefore pass on,to the
vote~ on the three draft resolutlcns; which are set out
in tne 'repo:J:t,of'the,Third Oommittee [A/5305]. Draft
reso~~tioh A was unanimously adopted in tlW Commit
tee'. Is,it the wi§'h",of the General Assembly also to
adopt the drlift res,?'1utio~ unanimo~slyt)

Draft resol~~i(JtiA was adopted unanimousiy.
'.'.' 'r..{.") .) ,':; .~

41. The FRESIDEN1.': Draft resolution B was also,
adopted unanimously by the Oommlttee, May I take it
that the Gel\eral AsseJllbly also wishes to adopt it
unanfmously? '

"DnJit res,olutlon 'B'''Was adopted"Wlanimously.
" ""\ ,- " '

~,;1.~ ~e~ PRESIDEN1;l,Draft resoluUon C was also
unanimously reoommenood bythe Committee. Doesthe
General Assembly also,wish to adopt it.~animoualy?
,,' ' , • f S'" c

,} Draft !-"esolution C''Was adoptedJtnii..'Jimt~uslY.
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item:~ My del ,'ltton has in previousyears abatained on
the resolutionf( dealingwith the report of the High Com~
mHisioner for RjUugaea for reasons whioh have often
been e.:nplainedahd are well known. In spite of our
abstenttc.ms, my delegation was not unmindful o~pte 11u..
manitnrinn workbeJ'lg doneby the High Commissioner.
Aotually, in many cases, we have supported the reso
lutions dealing with new refugee pr.oblema which hav~

confronted the High Commissioner. Although we 'Our
selves were hard-pressed to solve. our own seri<rus
refugee problems, we made a modest contribution to
help the Algerian refugees, as well as the Angolan
refugees. My delegation has followed with keen interest
the gradual change in the concept of the functtons of
the Offioe of the High Commissioner for Refug«:\es.
This change has not on~ been refleoted in the resolu
tions adopted hy the General Assembly but also ~l the
flexibility sh<.'wu in the pel"formance of the funotions
entrusted to his office. My delegatton has very much
appreciated,the emphasis on the humanitarian aspects
of the problem. The HighOommtsetoner-j-summarfzfng
the significance of this approach 1,n one ef his inter"
ventions said:

" "The United Nations High Commissioner for Refu
gees qao no longer to decide, in ~hefirst place, when
an appeal !~-!!l~d.e to the Commission whether tbe re
fugees ~ieElliglble under the'Mandate unless actual
proble~s,of legalprotection arise. Whenthe object is
merely lito give urgent material help, as is, in fact,
thecas(:~~th the new refugee proplems, my office
now has the possibility of intervention in the field
without first inquiring into the reasons which induced
each refugee, considered individually, to leave his
country. Now that it is disassociated from the defi..
nition given by the original Mandate, the term refu
gee has take" on a: meaning more specifically social
and no longer 'purely legal."

55. My delegation will therefore vote for the draftre-'
solution in order to show our positive support for, the
continuation of his office for a further period of five
years.

56. Regarding the second draft resolutiondealing with
the problem of the Chirtese refugees in HongKong, my
delegation abstained in the Committee, under the im
pression that those that are directly concerned with the
problem had some reservations on the subject. Myde
legation would also have liked the resolution to cover
certain other categories of refugees. NoW that the Com
mittee has adopted the resolution, my delegation,de
spite the lacuna, has decided to vote affirmatively for
this,draft resolution from the purely 'humanitarian
standpoint. " ~.

c-. " . '
5'1. rInay add ~at, in yiewofourpreoccupation aris':;
ing from the presence of a very large nwnber ofrefu
gees In our country, itwmnot be possible for my Gov
ernment to respond positively to the appeal for Govern..
ments to Increase their- contributi9p.s, although we are
in full sy~pathy with its sUbsta'hce and purpose,

t<;. / ,. ' t:,'";,''' '-.\ " .. " -. , .'~'-", ,'r;" .'. u':'..c<,.:, -'./", , , ' ,G'

.: /58. Mr. PE ~AN"rlAGOLOPEZ(Mexico)W;anslated
I i from Spanish): The Mexican delegation has once given

,,,,/ careful consideration to draft resolution 11, appearing
ind()cument~/5333,on the problemof Chlneserefu
gees in,Hong"Kong,now before the, Gene:-aIAs~embly.

•... -"<:" ".

59.SefQrecastingitwvote. my delegation wculdi,ike
to make the following ,remarks inthil3.connexjQll.Me'l:-:"
ico is engaged in,a number ofmajor projects.~fecting
the national tntenest; Systematically .implemented

Government programmes are,onrryingom;' people each
year to new heights of aohtevemerit. in labour ,produo
tion,health and educatton, In oarrying out ~ese pro
grammes, 11\ dealing wi(\!l its domestic p:J:oblems and in
strivin~ to achieve the greatest good fO,r the gi'eatest
number, my country is utilizing all the resourcea at
its dlsposa! in an effort to b:L'illgaboutthe destred.prc
cess of over-all development. We ounnot' afford any
diversion of 01),1' efforts or of our economic and Qther
resources which might have the effeot ofslowing down
our economto programme. "

60, At the same time, Mexico is not deaf to the hu
manitarian principles animating those whowlsh tohelp
the wprldl.l3.',,unfortunate refugee population. Guided by
those 'i'll" nl,l,.ples ,my delegation,will vote in-favour of
draft,,1'.9s01ut1bn Ilas, it appears In document ,A/5333.

~ ~

61. '\)1rs: NIKOLAE;V,A (Union of Soviet SODfalist, Re
publics) (translated from Russian): My delegatton-set
forth its views in detail during the diacussion in the
Thi~·t:l Committee [llU8th and.1l91st meetings] of the
report of the High Cc)mm.issloner for Refugees [A/
52U/Rev.1/Add.1], and nowt before confirming its ;.
position in plenary meeting, it would like to.explatn
its vote. 0 <{J

62. In view of the increasing number of refugees in
African countries and of the fact thatmostof the refu
gees under the" High Commissioner's protection are
now people Who have fled from African countries to
avoid per~ecution. for their parttctpatton in the national
Iiberation movement, the Soviet'delegation has no ob
jection to continuing the Officeofthe High Commission
er for a further pertod. Howev~r,theresohitiononthis
question [A/5333, draft resolution I] centalns anumber
of provtstons which my delegation wasunable to support
in theCo~~ittee and cannot support now.

63. My delegation feels that h trying to 'SOlve the re
fugee problem it is .notenough to r~ly solely on tpe ac ...
tivities of the High:Commissioher. A solution of that
problem' in the African countries requires above all the
speediest possible implementation of the prinCiples set
forth in the D~·C1aratiohonthegrantingofindependence
to colonial countries and peoples [resolution 1514
(XV)]. '

(:

64. As for the dratt resolutton concerning the so-call
ed "Cllinese refugees" [A/5333, ~aftr,e$olutionII],

there is not th~ slightest doubt thafit was dictated not
bY-concern for the refugees but bypur'elypoliticalcon-. "
siderations and that it was int1'oduced f,9r purposes of
provocation'-. That was. stressed"by many dele~ations·

when the matter was discussed in the Committee. The
Soviet delegation will ihereforeopposethatdraftreso..i'
lution. c. , <-

CJ (JP"

65e . ,The PRESpjENT: We shatl'ncwproceed tci'voteon
the t\v9 'draft resolutions .In the report of the Tg.ird
Com:mitt~e[A/5333]. I nowptit to tile vote draft resolu-
tion I. "

\.

Draft'resolution I was.adopted by 99.votes 'to none,
with labstenlJon. " Gc'

o
66. The PRESIDENT: Onthedraftresolutiplthinthe
rl:lport~! the Thir?o Committee. [A/5333] a;roll-call
vote 'haEf been requested. ".. _' " 0"

" . . .. ~.' -
Avote::'was taken by roll-r-.()alj.(

'--:"-':'. _ ..•". _,,' ,'. :,>",,:. ., _'<~~';A~,,~}""~,' _ ':

,~,.TaPM,havi4g been'dr.awn~by lot by the PreSident;
was called upon to 'v.9tefirst. .',

" '.'l '. . .., . \)fi
';, J)

.~ 1 l
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AGENDA ITEM 22
The situation in Anll"lllf reperts (l.f the Sub.Committee este

blished'·IJll.der Gen~ralAssembly resolution 1603 (XV) and
of the Govern~nt of Portugal (co~tinued) )l

78. Mr. COLLIE'R, (Sierra Leone): Let me begln by ex..d
pressing the J!eep appreciation of the delegation of
Sierra Leone to the Sub-Committee on the Situation on
Angola-fo» 'its splendid discharge of the diffictiltres':
ponsibility entrusted to it by the General Assembly of
the United Nations. The report, [A/5286] represents a
oonelse st\1dy of the prevaiUng situation in AngOlalilid

1046

In favour: Japan. Jordan, Lebanon, Li~ria,.Libya,
Luxembourg, Madagasoar, Mexioo, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nioaragua, Norway, Panama, Paraguay, Pe..

"rut Philippines, nwandD., Saudi Al'abia, South Afrioa,
Spain, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey".United
Kingdorn of Great 'Britain and Northern Ireland, United
States of Amer,io.a, Ur\lguay, Yemen, Australia. Aus
tria, Belgium, oamercon, Canada, Central Afrioan Re..

. publio, Chad, China, Colombia, Congo (Leopoldville),
.'c.,=> Costa Rica, Dahom.ey, Denmark, Dominioan Republio,

Eouador, El Salvador,Ethiopia, Federationof Malaya,
Franoe, Gr~eoe,Guatemala, Haiti, Hondu,ras,10eland,
India, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaioa.

Against: Mali, Mongolia, Moroooo, Nepal, Poland,
Romania, Somalia, Syria, Ukrainian Soviet Sooialist
Republic, Union of Soviet SooiliUst Republios, United
Arab Republio, Yugoslavia, Albania, Algeria, Bulgar;~a,
Byelorussian Soviet Sooialist Republic, Cambodia.
Cuba. Ozeoboslovakta, Ghana. Guinea, Hungary.

A.bs~ining: Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan.
Portugal, senegal, Sierra Leone. SUdan. Sweden. 'ran-!
ganyika"Togo, Tunisia. Uganda. Upper Volta,.Venezue..
la, Afghapistan, Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma,
Ceylon, Chile. Cyprus. Finland, Indonesia, Iraq.

Dralt resolution 11 was adopted by 58 votes to aa.
with a6 abstentions,

67. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
China in explanation of his vote.

68. Mr. CHOW (China): As was pointed out by one of
the speakers in the Third Committee, the resolution
whioh has just been adopted. on the questton of Chinese
refugees in Hong Kong is a diluted version of the ort
gina~ draft. I wish to explain very briefly the oonsider
ations and hopes which have guided the Chinese delega
tion in voting for this revised version.

69. The questWn of givlng' asststance to the Chinese
refugees is a humanitarian one. It was in this spirit
thatthe resolution was introduced and adopted. In ap
prec!.;r'tion of this spirit. my delegation must express
its sincere thanks to the sponsors and supporters of
the. resolution. t

70. "FollOWing the Third' Committee's debate on this
question. there were numerous press reports from
Hong Kongconoerning the plight of the Chinese refugees
and the continuing increase in their number, and this
fully vindicates. the action taken by the proponents of
this resolution artd justifies its adoption by the General
Assembly. During the last two' weeks The New York
Times alone has published three lengthy and graphio
reports on this supject. One of them gave a vivid ac
count Of the tragic deaths Qf nineteen WOmen and
childr~n who, like many others, tried to escape to
Hong Kong by sea but lost their lives when their boat
Qapsized;The two other reports revealedthe dire need
fOlL'more help of those refugees who.managed to reach
HongKong~

71. Motivated by their noble desire to alleviate the
plight of these: refugees , and mindfulof the limitations

·:,imposed by many factors, the' sponsors presented the'
original draft resolution with a view to seeking a more
effective implementationof the principle that was the
basis of x:esolu~ion 1167!(XII)adop~el;i.py the General
Assembly five. years ago. ' .

if"72. The resolution whiOhwe have jUst adopted to(iay
reaffirmS the concern of the~tnternationalcommunity

.·l'egardingthis question, of whichtheqhineserefugees
in ijong:; Kong are ,_ of course, deeplyappreciatlve, al-

,-. ~,

()
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my delegation {ully endorses the findings nnd recem
mendations of the Committee..

79. Yet in spite of this report and the statements and
nppealB that n~e bein~.madofl'om many dlrferont quar
tor~, Portugal oontinues with her intransigcntpoUoies
qf repression andmass destruotion.1ndeed, dew days
ngo,it was our misfor.tWle to llstenWthe repreaenta
tive of Port\lgal speaking from Ulis rostrum [1183rd
meeting] not only 1Ilstrong orlt1oisnt of Ul0 report of
the Sub-Commlttee,but al130 in derence of Portugal's
polioy in Angola. .

80. The Iundarnentalquestlcn in this debate is wheUl0r
the Uni~ed Nations, as an Orgnnh:ation dedioated to the
cause of peace and the prinoiples of self-determina
tion and Independence so olearly enshrined in the Char
ter, can fail to reoognize as highly explosive and in
flagrant violMion of what it stands for, the events now
tnking plaoe in Angola. '
81. At first, Portugal w·')uld have us believe that the
events oomplaim~d of were only disturbanoes whioh
would be brought under control after a few months,
Portugal, In faot, olatmed-that the reports of trouble
were aJarmist and thnt they orlginntQd from those in
volved in an international oonspiraoy of lies and de
traction against Portug~l.Now"ohits own admission,
it is diffioult to resist the assertion that Portugal has
been lying to the world about th~ true state of affairs in
Angola. For now we have hear<l~e representative of
Portugal refer to what he has descrtbed as "terrorist
nottvtttes" and that there is an Angola "intense vigi
lance in which the air force plays a necessary part".

c
82. By far the most disturbing of the positions taken
b~ Portugal on the question of Angola is the fiotitious
dootrine that Angola is part of Pol'tugal. This fiotion
has already been effeotively exploded in the oase of
oca. But none the less, Portugal oontinues to advocate
its applioability in Angola. Even if we are, for a.mo
ment, to admit for purposes of argument theplnusib!
lity of nuoh a dootrine, no one OWl ignore the impera
tive of the element ofconsent in any system of govern
ment on the part of the governed. In the statement made
by the representative of Portugal from thisorostrum,
there was not the slightest referenoe to any reoognition
on the part of Portugalof the right of the people of An
gola to self-determination. If then, Portugal thus denies
the Angolans the right to deoide for themselves their
political destiny, then we must oondemn this 'polioyas
oolonialism in its most hideous manifestation. :But the
matter does not rest here. V/hell the people of Angola,
in keeping with tnenewwave of nationalism now sweep
ing through ~e length and breadth ofAfrica,legitima
tely demanded better conditions for themselves and

() their rightful share in theoonduot of affairs in th~)r
own country, the Portug\t~se reacted with an exhiDit~'l.m
of callousness and brutality seldom surpassed in human
affair~ since the. days of the Na.zi tyranny in.Europe.
The evidence of the rep~esaive and cruel taotios of

1\ Portugal in Angola has been brilliantlyreco~dedin the
SUb-CommJ,ttee 'sreport. There can be no denying the
faot that Portuguese policy in Angola.has.been to use
violence to the utmost to preserve. their,~tranglehold
on the Wlwilling masses of Afrioans. '

S3.But such tactics areAoomedto fail. Indeed th,e
t)ages of history are full of ample evidence of thefu
tility' of suoh El course. The world has entered an era

.. when civilized sooiety can nO longer· tolerate such
lassaults on human rights and outrages on the dignity
"9f man. PortugalwH! Mve to beshoo~ed into anew

~.. ;:t;ntlIg.o~ the di.C,tate
$ of our time._t,· )"n.~ .

Mr. Yea (Colombia), Vioft-Presid8nt, tooktheChair.
Q

/t4. BosJdes, and thisls qUit~h:npo~,tant.the nations of
Afrion oannot be OxpuQt~d to si~ Idlyhy indorinitely
while Portugal conttnuee its war of extermh'll\tion on
the people of Angola. That ls whY we regard this aSn
most explosive situation likely to lead to a viol{\tion~o(

international peace, The Seourity COWloil has been
seized, on more than one ooonsidh, o~ tbe problem of
Angola. In June 1961, resolution S/4Q36Y was paasedby
Ule Seourity counclt, in whioh, after reaffirmingGen
ernl Assembly resolution 1603 (XV) anclrequestingthe
Sub~C?mmmeeon the Situation1nAngola to implement
its mandate withoutdelay,itoalled upon the Portugueae
authorities to deslst forthwith from repressive mea..
sures and, further, to extend every faolUtyto the Sub
Committee to enable it to perform its tssks expedi
tiously.
85. We are all fnmlllar with the faot that the Portu
guese Govermnent has failed to pay any se1,'iousatten
tion to either of these resolutions. Apartfrom supply
ing hand-pioke,d offioial documents containinginforma..
tion on. Angola, the Portuguese Government has
persisted in mninta1ning that Angola is a Plll:tof Por
tuguese overseas territory and that, as such, it ~s
outside the competence of the United Nations. .

86. These empty arguments have been effeotively
disposed of often enough from this rostrum, so I do
not intend to go into them Iiere, I shall be content,
however, to state that the overwhelming majority of
delegations ~~re has completely rejected·· them as
untenable ar~u not in keeping with world opinio~.

87. It is the view of my delegation that, unless POI'
t':lgal harkens to the wise counsel and ~arnings from
so many quarters, the situation in Angola will conti
nue to dehrriorate. For some time, at least, the Portu
guese may be able to continue their air raids' on de
fenoeless peasants; they may be ablento Continue t!.leir
indiscrimlri'ate bombings of the /iiapless masses;
thousands of African prisoners ~oycontinue to be held
without trial and go their deaths without trial. But this
will not go on forever.U will have to be stopped, and it
'Vill certainly. stop. The Portuguese will yet come-to
learn that right, in the' end, will triUmph, over might;;..
as some of their colonialist friends have painfully
come to learn before them.

o

88. As I stated in a previous intervention on tIli!; sub-
jeot: ,;

\)

. '. "Portugal s~~ms to be Uvingointhe glories of th~

GpastJhat,:had})i,atter. be forgotten, wh~n oth~rnations
like the British, and the Frepchhave oaJ,lghtthe. spirito

qJ the age" and are adju6ting their colonial polioy
aocordingly. They had their, moments of greatness in
the past but indeed. the future historian may well
recocd that the most glittering period in the history
of these countries was the periqd when.the;y agreed
to g1v~ a hand of partnership to their former colonial
territories and help them to take-thetr plaoe as full
members of the world community. "[ l097th meeting,
p'arll. a7.) .0 • • , •

89: My.delegation will' therefore support any resOl\£
tion that will recognize tP~ right of the people of Angola
to self";de~?rmination, in 'keeping witb the prtnoipltHIOf'
the Ol1arter of the United.N~tionl!l, andin"oonformity,
with the prinoiples and objeptives containeq in tl1~J)e

claration •on the ~anting of ind~p~J1deno~t()ooloniil.l

countries llI1d peopl~s [resolution 1514 (xV)].";)

y offici~ecord~' of the $ecilrlty doun~ll,sjltteenth "lear,su~pleo; , ,
ment for April, May ancU!!ne 1961;,";0 .' ...

11,I
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90. Mr. WOLNIAK (Poland): It is for the third time
that the General Assembly is disoussing the situation
in .Angola. At the session last year. th~ Assembly
adopted resolution 1603 (XV), oalling upon Portugal to
introduce reforms aiming nfthe imp~ementationin An..
gola of the antt-oclonta; Deolaration andestablishinga
Sub·Commlttee to examine the situation in this tarri·
tory. On 9 June 1961 the above resolution of the Gell",:
eral Assembly was endorsedby the SeourityoqounoU.iV

91. At its resumed sixteenth session in JanulU'ylast.
the General Assembly disoussed the firat reportof the
sub-oommtttee on the Situation in Angola.:!! This re
port revealed oriminal aotivities committed by Por
tuguese oolonizers against the Angolan people-'which
met with universal oondemnation-antl. made a demand
for the. granting of immediate independence to the
Angolan people.

(i. ., ,"'

92. We would like to reoall th~t. during this debate.
the Polish an'\; B\llgarian delegations submitted a
draft resolution§l asking. inter alia. to stop the exports
of weapons to Portugal, and suggesting to the Security
Couno11 to constder the applioation of sanctions against
Portugal. with a view to inducing it to obey the General
Assembly resolutions. The Polish delegation was then
of the opinion that only in this way was it possible to
reaoh asolutton of the Anaolan problemInconformtty
with the prinoiples of the United Nations and the anti
colonial Deolaratton,
93. Regrettably, the draft resolution of Poland and
Bulgaria WAS I\Ot adopted at that time. Attempts were
made to persuade us that not all means have, as yet,
been exhausted to induce Portugal to solve peacefully
the problem. otAngOla, and that is why it was alleged
that no strong measures should be applied agafnst
Portugal. /!
94. ConseqI.iEin~ly, the resolution .sponsored by forty
five States was adopted.by99 votes for.~ with 2 opposed,
and 1 abstennon..Thi!?resolution 1742 (XVI) ,as stated
in the S1,lb-qom~itt.ee r.eport now under 'consideration
[A/5~8~h couldhave.openedpossibilities for a peaceful
solutio!) of the Angolanproblem,providing the co-oper
ation of Portugal had been secured. As can "be seen
from the report, throughout 1962, the Sub-Committee
ha.s indeed spared no efforts in order to gain the.00
operation of Portugal for the implementation of the said
resolutions. Unfortunately. all efforts on the part of the
United Nations and, in particular ,of the Sub-Committee
met with contemptuous and brutal refusal on the part
of the Portuguese Government. Instead, the Portuguese
Government allowed itself to issue a cynical statement
to the effe'ct that the situation inAngola is completely
peaceful and normal and that it sees no problems r.e
quiring solution.
95~ While rejecting all attempts at reaching an
agreement, the Portuguese Government has been
waging, an~ continues to this very day, the' war of
e~ermination against the people of Angola. Thus
the ,Portuguese Government, once I again gave proof
of the contempt in Which it holds United NaUons
decisions, inc~~ding Security Council resolutions.
It showed that it is determined to maintain this
negative attitude In the future, thus flaunting wodel
public opinion and' the Willof this Assembly. df which
it tsa Member.

'll 'JbicL,.doCtiment·S/~~'3,5. w""

" Y Official· Records of the General Assembly, Sixteenth Session. Sup:
plement.No. 16, document A/4978.

~ ibid., Annexes, agenda item 27, document A/L.383.·

,
96. What oonolusions can, thel1efore. be drawn now
after a year of sincere attempts to solve'this burning
problem of Angola. along the lines of concntattcn,
persuasion and attem~ts to obtain the cc-operation or
the Government of Portugal?

97. It has become olear to aU that the oonolllatory
resolution 1742 (XVI) did not bring the results ex
peoted by its authors, and that the laok of more de
otstve steps served only as encouragement to the
Portuguese colcnlzera,
98. Let us reoall that resolution 1742 (XVI), reaf
f\:J;'ming th.e unquestionable right of the Angolan peo
ple to self-determinntion and independence, oalled
upon the Portuguese GovElrnment to stop repressive
aotion against the people of Angola. It called for the
immediate release of all politioal prtsonere and for
the implementation of broad political and sootal re
forms and, in particular, for the establishment of
eleoted politioal institutions. with avtew toward trans
ferring power to the people of Angola.

99. The report of the Sub-Committee now before us,
however, states emphatioally that the recommenda
tions of the resolution were not put into praotice, and
that the Portuguese Government not only does not in
tend to give independenoe to the people of Angola, but
continues to wage a oruel war oi extermination agatnst
these people, with a view towards breaking down the
national liberation movement.

100. The Government of Portugal proolaims that the
situation in Angola is peaceful and normal. But the
Sub-Committee, on the basis of irrefutable evidence,
states in its report that "war by any definition of the
term continues to be waged in Angola" [A/5286, para.
106]. The repo'rt oontinues, "Withouta politioal settle
ment responsive to the aspirations of the Angolanpeo
pIe, the Sub-Committee sees no prospect for an early
termination of an armed struggle." [Ibid., para.l08.]

101. The report of the Sub-Committee also denounces
other deceitful statements of the Portuguese Govern
ment. Thus, for example, in spite of the allegations of
the Portuguese Government that the majority of the re
fugees have returned to Angola, the Sub-Committee
stated that, on the contrary, ever since April last a
new influx of refugees from Angola to the Congo is
being observed. They are refugees who escaped from
Portuguese troops who bring death and destruction to
their countryc

102. In Angola there are no political prisoners, only
criminal ones, states cynically the Government of
Portugal. But the Sub-Committee has found that mass
arrests of Angolans continue, that they are beingput in
concentration camps••The slightest suspicion of sym
pathy wi~j the na~~onalliberation movement is suffi
cient reason for arnest, as is the mere possession of a
newspaper published in the Congo. .

10S.The Government of Portugal maintains that the
death penalty does. not exist in Angola, whereas the
Sub-Oommitteevon the basis of trustworthy evldence,
stated that mass. executions of imprisoned AIlgolans
continue to take place,

104. Finally, the Bub-Oommittea reported that the
Government of Portugal not only has not the slightest
intention of preparing Angola for independence, but, on

. the contrary. is putting forth every effort to make that
country even more dependent on Portugal, wider the
pretext that Angola forma part ofPortugll.rand that !i.
multiraoial society is allegedlY' being'built in Angola.
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113. Many speakers emphasized that' this "unholy
alilanoe" is being supported by U10 powerfulinterna
tlonal oonoerns and monopolies, whose names were
given here, together with figures of the fabulous pro
fits whioh they draw from the exploitation of natural
reecurces and foroed laboux of the indigenous popula
tion.

114. If PQrtugal shows.suohoontempt for the 'United
Nations, !fit is able to oontinue the ori,lal oolonial war
in Angola, it is preoisely because Portugal is support
ed by the powerful foroes whioh are rather reluctant
to disolose their identity. Therefore, we ask: is it only
Portugal whioh did not oomply with GenernlAssembly
resolution 1742 (XVI)?. ~

115. This resolution calla upon all Member states of
the United Nations or its agencies to secure Portugal's
oomplianoe with the resolution and to deny }2ortugal
any help and support which might be used for the ex
termination of the Angolan people. The support of the
colonial war in Angola, the alliance with Portugal, the
toleration of the polioy of extermination against the
Angolan people, and even th.e,~1,[ary words of the pre
tended condemnation whioh emanate from the same
quarters-all seem to play a funotion and to add up to
a joint responsibility in this sad colontal case.

116. In its report, th.e Sub-CBmmittee on the Situa
tion in Angola made a rather restrained statement that
"the General Assembly has thus plaoed direot respon
sibility for actton with respect to these matters on. the
States concerned", [A!5286, para. 229]. It is rather
obvious that, in spite of the fact that the General As
sembly has placed this responsibility, States ~hioh

oould direotlyexeroise .their influenoe upon Portugal
have also failed to fulfil the terms ofGeneral Assembly
resolution 1742 (XVI). For had the powerful allies of
Portugal been willing to exercise a proper Influence
upon it, then surely an end would have been put to the
oolonial war in Angola. I hardly:need to mention, of
oourse, that without financial aid and military equip
ment reoeived from the very same sources under the
Atlantio arrangements, Portugal,c\Vould havti)10t been
able to oonduot war against the ,people of Angola.

117. The mJlitary.airplahes bombk.din~thez;}!yilian
population of Angola are.not being soldto everyone .on
the market. The proof to the contrary, suoh as that
offered yesterday, cannot be just a mere statement
whioh does not stand c'onfronfationwith faots,beoause
the faots show th.at the Angolans are dying of bullets
supplied by some of Portugal's allies. And<theprotes
tationsof the portuguese Government that the military
equipment reoeived under NATO arrangements will not
be used against the .Angolanpeopleareevideli1lyofthe
same value-as its assertions that the situation in 0

Angola is entirely peaceful-and normal.
, "

1l.8.Putti!1g an end to the colonial war in Angola re
quires, therefore, the disoo~tinuationoftheIlOtli9yof

the tacit and actual support for p()l'tugalby it~,allies "
in PoX'tugal's war against the nati()llalliberation~~v~- •
mentin Angola. Thi\laoi~ support all?,ws the po~;tu..: c'
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The so-oalled reforms Wldertaken by the Portuguese llberat!:m movements of the indlge~us'African p...\J.
Government in the territory of Angola were purported pies.
exaotly to serve this aim: '

U,2. Many a spellkerhasmentionedfromthimrQstrum
105. The pioture presented in the re\lort of the Sub- tlte "unholy a111anoe" whioh binds the ooloni~ers who
Committee is 9lear and Wlequtvooa1; the Portuguese rule over territories in South Afrioa, doing their best
Government is waging in Angolaawar ofexterrninatlon to oppose the liberation of Ml'!oan peoples-aptooees
against the people of that OOWltry, the people who are whioh is inesoapable in this part of the Afrioan oontl-
fighting for their right to freedom and Independence, the nent,
right .stomming from the prinoiples of Ule United
Nations Charter and the anU-oolonia!Deolnratlon. This
right of the Angolan people has beenreoognizcdby the
United Nations General Assembly.
106. The Portuguese Government, while violating
those basic prinoiples and SUbjugating the Angolan
people under the oolonial yoke, cnallenges not only
the free .nattons of Afrioa but the entire international
oommunity, the whole of the United .Nations.

107. It is obvious that at the present time, in the
period of the awakening of oolonial peoples, no re
presstons and no atrooities have been able to break
dowh the national liberation movements, and neither
will they break the struggle of the Angolan people for
freedom and Independence, This just struggle of the
Angolan people enjoys the sympathy and support of the
brotherly Afrioan nations, of 'ail peoples already li
berated from the fetters of oolcntaltsm, of all those
to whom the cause of freedom, progress and peace is
dear. We wish, from this rostrum, to assure the An
golan freedom fighters of the deep feelings of sympa
thy and solidarity whioh the Polish natlon has for
their cause.

108. Many representatives ..spoke here about the
orimes committed by Portuguese troops in Angole..
The Polish people were'subjeo,ted to .similar orimes
while being occupied by the Nazi German oppressors
during the SeoondWorld War •The orimes ofthe Portu
guese oolonizers in Angola ~xemp1ify their so-called
regard for the "human dignity" which has been so
widely talked about from this rostrum by the repre
sentative of Portugal.

109. The report of the Sub-Committee has rightly
stated that, in this heroic struggle against the Portu
guese oppressors, the Angolan people is shaping its
national oonsoiousness and is olosing its ranks. But,
after all, it is the United Nations which is called upon
to stop the bloodshed and to prevent the further spread
of the flames of war from Angola to other Afrioan
countrtes.

110. The United Nations, with deep oonoernfor theim
plementation of its resolutlons on the situation in
Angola, should effeotively asstst the Angolanpeople and
apply against Portugal measures envisaged under the
United Nations Charter. N9illusion should be cherjshed
today that the voluntary co-operancnot, Portugal in
the solution of the Angolan problem can be counted
upon. Tile fate of the Ahgolanpeople cannot be indiffer
ently left in the hands of Portuguese oolontsers, On
that road we oould never help to solve the problem of
independence for Angola. c-

'"
rn, The question of Angola, Mozambique and other
Portuguese tel"'ritoriesJIl Africa is in many ways tied
to that of south Afrioa and the Federation of Rhodesia
and Nyasaland,as well as to the seoession of Kataiiga.
In all those territories we are confronted with attempts
at pI'eserving, by all means'. the power of wmte-colo
nizers and the ruthless suppreasion of the national
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.fiWe ;&,:fk strong eno\1ghto Briatchvictoryfor"()l.l~
selves,~nd .wecan.~lao count on theas,aistllnce pf

"128. These so-called reforms can deceive no one:
realizing this, the Portuguese colonialist~ are at the
same time trying to strengthen their position in the
colonies by other means. Thus, they have sent to Ango
la more than 40.000 well-equipped soldiers who, con
ducting large-scale operattonsagatnst both the free
dom fighters and the general population, are spreading
terror Wherever they go. e.,t the same time, a large
police force is engaging in mass arrests and persecu
tion. Desptte the resolutions of.the General Assembly
and the Security Council, and despite the appeals of
world .opinion to refrain from measures of armed re
presston against the defenceless ~golan people, the
Portuguese Government has continuedancl intensified
its military operations ~ridotber repressive measures.

129. For nearlY two years~ the,Angolan people have
been engaged in an anti-colonial and anti-imperialist
struggle. Relying ·on their own strength and,fully sup.

> ported by the African countries and allfreedom-loving
J,leoples, they. have embarked ona popular revolution
which is pointing the way to national independence.

I" ,:;.

130. The statement made in -the Fourth Committee on
27 November 1962 by Mr. Holden Roberto, the repre- .,

.sentativ~ ,Of the National LiberatitlnFrortt" b.ears wit-
.ness to the· ·strength. and Vitality oUhis populllrrevolu
tio.ri and to the Angolan people's firm belief in. victory.
Mr. Roberto said: ~ .\ . " . .

125. Events in Angola have been developing at suoha
pace during the past two years that VJe may confidently
expect decisive changes leading to the liberation and
independence of the Angolan people.

126. The faot that Portugal, with the assistanoe of a
number of its NATO allies, is waging one of the cruel
est colonia] wars of all time will not change the course
of events; it will oertainly not halt the Angolan people's
armed struggle for national liberation.

127. The Salazar Government, after categorically re
fusing to fulfillts international obligations andcomp!y
with the decisions of the General Assembly, is trying to
stem the tide of events in Angola by scattering pro
mises of administrative and social reforms-promise.E!.
which burst like soap bubbles, since they are quite 00
related to the desire of the Angolan people to cast off
once and for all the colonial yoke.

124. My delegation wishes"to oongratulate the Sub
Committe~ on having succeeded, despite the diffioulties
plaoed in its way by the Portuguese authorities, in
aSE!embllng the neoessary inform~tionand lnglVingus
a rather clear p!oture of the present situation in
Angola. The faota' set out In the report are further
proQf that sinoe the last sessionthe situation in Apgola
has deteriorated greatly from an economto and soollll
point of view and that repression has become even
more brutal; that is something whioh the lying propa
ganda of the Portuguese authorities can no longer
ccnceat, The faots also show that the Angolan people,
viotims of the most0 inhuman orimes and of armed
aggression by the Portuguese oolontaltsts, are be
coming more aware every'day that the ccloutaltets
will never leave their Afrioan territoriea of their own
free will, and are therefore fighting even harder and
more desperately, weapons in hand, against their
age-Old oppressor.

'WSpecial CgrmnitteeontheSitUatlonWith'J:'egaJ:'d t(,th~ ImPlementa~
tlcmof the oeclar.tion"on· the,~;Granting of Independence to Colonial
C<!1JntriesandPeoP.~l!. !.' ~ ,

gueae'dgimo. whiohwas 80 olosely connected in its
time with the Nazi Third Reloh, to present a ohallenge
to the wbolu international oommunity to trample bru
tally on the baste prlnolplea of cc-operauon among
nations and of peaoeful ccextstence, It Is now high
tUne that an end be"{lut to this poliOy whioh allows
Portugal to .oontinue this oolonial war, '0. war whioh
brings untold su{{erings to the Angolan people and
whioh also 'imposes ever greater burdens upon the
people of Portugal. . .

. '\

119. In view of the threat to the cause of peaceand
internatiQnal seourity, Inherent in the acttons of Por
tugalinAfrioa, the Polish delegation deems it proper
to suggest that the seoul'lty Counoil consider the.appli
cation. aga~nst Portugal of measures envisaged under
the United No.tions Charter, inoluding sanotions, as
proposed by the draft resolutiQn submittedby the Com
mittee of SeventeenW[A/S238, ohapter ~I, para. 44].
We consider 0:1S0 that an embargo should be imposed on
ilie deliveries of weapons and war materials to Portu
gal.

120. The question of bringinga halt to the colonial war
111 Angola and the grantingof Independence to its people
Is a pressing one, both from the point of view of all
Afrioan peoples, of Portugal itself and orwortdpeace,
That is why we believe that by joint effort of all 'free
nations, we shall be able to secure for the Angolan
people its baste right: the rtght to independent and
sovereign existence, the right to freedom and peace,

121. Mr. LAMANI(Albania)(translatedfrom Frenoh):
TOe problem of colonialism occupies an important
plaoe on the agenda of the General Assembly's
seventeeu-th session. The Assembly has just .finished
ltsplenary debate on the implementation of resolution
1514 (XV), which aims at the Iiquldation of the colo-

~ nial system and the attainment of independence by
colonial countries and peoples. The Fourth Committee.
on the basis of the reports of the Committee of Seven
teen set up to study the implementation orthat resolu
tion and of toe special committees established by the
General Assembly, has already examined the questions
ot Southern Rhodesia, South West Africa andthe terri
tories under PortugUese administration, which are the
''first three items on its agenda.

c '

122. In the course J)f these debates, the colonial Pow-
~~S have once again 'been condemned by an overwhel
,ifting majority of MemberStates; draft resoluttona have
been adopted 'proposing mqr.e vigorous measures .and
.sanctions. arolj,~st thoseco16nial Powers which persist
in~16uting the deoisions of ~"r Organization and are
striving In every possible way to prolong their rule
over the colonial peoples.

;, - I:;

123.' The question of Angola, which the General As
"aembly,,\la.s decided to conSider in pleqary meeting
'/lnd with whtoh-we are nowdeattng, is one of the ,most
acute .and Important problenls on tpe agenda of this
sesston.. The ,United Nations has',extens~ye dooumen-

() tarymaterial on this question. vyhichJs befo:l:'e~,now
for the sezenthoonseoutfve year,and the General 1\$
semblyis examining it in(the light of the. report ()f the
SUb-G,ommittee on:the .Situation in Angola [A./52891,
the,statements of~titioners representingtbeAngolan
people, and theeve~ts p()W'takingpJaceinthat country,
which isthe.victim of tyrannical oppression and deli
berate aggression by the Portugl~esecolonialists. .

,. ,.\ ," , r • - ',. .. Q:: '
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,. "When the. Angolan wat'b~gllIi1,astyeaf~ coilt111gents
fr0nl certain Western ptlwfm'l wereaertt to the aid 'of
the,J?ortugue~eil,uthol'itjes. Weil'eoe~tain that ,tbe· ,.• '
Po~uguese· .Ar~y is equipped by t!leN1iTO,cpunt.rre~:~,o, ':
thatis .howth~,Po;rt~~/1ie .ate aJ>le to:J:X)s,intainit.
W~".protestenergetically: ~galnst NATO's$upport bf
theco~()nial war in Africa:andappeal'to the United.. I1 .. ... .

Angolans hav.e.unr!~l'gone frightful toX'ture. t1lo~ands
have been sent to oonoentration oamps orprisons, Md
tens of thousands have beenforoed to leave their ,homes"
to take refuge in neighbouring oountries.

137. I shall not go into the detail~ of the orimes and
wrongs oommitted by th6 Portuguese 'Oolo~lalll;lts 0

against the ~rio~ people. The horriblesoenes and
events already desorll]ed by previous speakers impel
us to demand that the neoessary ste~sbe taken to' stay
the hand of theSe sadistio oriminals ''1Yho rule Augola.
'i' d I,

138. In the faoe of these facts, what value U oaD We
attach to the statements of Portugues6 spokesmen ant!
their puppets-like th.ewr~tohedpetitioner Who appear
ed before the Fourth Committee on 4'Deoember 1962
and coilldnot even read the peUtion whiohhis masters
had given him-that all is well in Angq,la and everyone
is goil}g peaceably about his Work? pf cQul's'e, suoh
statements can deceive no one, for the whole world
kn~ws now what is happening in Angola. 0

0

139. Instead of following the'path"of reason andwith:'
draWing its trGops from Angola whn~ there is 'still
time, the Portuguese Gove'rnment continues to main
tain that the reforms o;llnounoec11ast"year represent
prog~ess towa~ds a solution of the Angolan problem.
Yet, It Is obvious that these reforms are not intended
to seoure self-determination and inClePendencefor the
Angol~n people but, 0 on the, contrary, to c~nsondate
Angola's polit~oal integration into Portugal. The Lis
bon Governr;ent cannot even conceal- its .absurd and
fantastic diea1J1s and is~~atchingO new scberpes" for
prolonging its rule over Angola and its other co't:;nies.

'Is not the plan published on 26 August 1962, un~er'
which all the Eortuguese. colonies would formally be
come an integral part of Poi't1Jgal, further pi09f of
this? ' d " ' "Q,

;'140i At this?momen~~wheh~tpe question ofl:he liOOra-
.tioD: ?f all. 0910nial peoples· .is up cfor discussion and
can' brook n() delay, ftWhen the demands .ofworld"opinion
for an end to the c9l~pnial system are",increasing, and
when colonialism Yflth all its rottenness 'is crumblingo

under theunrelent,~ngpressurecOf the people, Portugal
persists in trying.?to.m~intain its mastery over peoples
many times mo~lnu,~erousthani~ 0Wt1 arfdter:ritories 0

up to fifty,tim?8 ,as?ar~as Porfugal itsoelf. 0 ("o..~ If
. -: , !.,.. . . . ,·'''.I{.,'
141. We may well. ask OU1'B~lveshoW a'r~lafively
small: and- poor cour\try ,like Portugal can .spend the "
huge sums needed to carry on this war of aggrei3sion~

(iThe' mlthysp~akers,on.·th~s questipn have van glven
\\the 'sa1ll~oa~swer.E'II7eryone agreestha~it IsPQftU:,
gal's allies ,iXi, ~he aggressive' NATOblO(),"and,abov~
all th\'j Ullite~'States, ,\yhich,b,yprovi(ling 'itwith In,'~s
and equipment allt:J, miHtary. eCQnomio"p6litlpal and
mora1assistanoe. of eyery ldnd,are helping Portqgiil
to .continue this predatory war~ e., ~ '. .' ,

'" " -', ...• , 'I' 'p': if: {; ,

142-. .Infhis connexion, 'I shOuld like toqu()tewhatwa~
said in the. FourthGo'mrilittee on.26Novefuber·1982'6y
Mr. MOildlane,presideritpfthe Mozambique ,Libera-
tion Front: " ... " .. .}) "m

,.!i",

freedom-loving oountries and of all men of, good
, w1ll."1I
131. Contrary to Portu.: "'ee clatms that the popular
uprising has been orusheGj 'the faots showthatfigl'i'lng
has Inereased, Aooording to reports from various
soureee, the patr~ots have engaged in aotual pltohed
battles with Portuguese detatohments in a number of
areas," Even:::Portugllese souroes have reported fight
ing in the areaa of Noqui and Maquela do Zombo,
Damba and Quim'!)ele, Bessa Monteiro and Sanza
Pombo, Zala Carmona and Ngage, Nambuangongo and
Quitexe. These reports say that ,the partisans have
adopted commando taotios, striking in small groups
when they see an opportunity.

132. ";The liberated area is growing steadily larger and
5,) is the National Liberation Army, whUethe colordal
ists liJuffer heavier losses and 'find themselves in new
an~ greater difficulties with each passing day. Their
rule is becoming inoreasingly preoariousanti is reo.
str~oted now to the large towns and strategio points.
At the same time, in the large liberated areas con
trolled by the National Liberation Army, the folUlda
ttons of a new people's ~tate are b!3ing established in
the form of village oounoils, trade .unions,you~h organ
izations and all the other organs needed in order to
build a new life. ' ,.

e,

133. 'l'he Portuguese octontausts, who-oan feel the
ground slipping from beneath their feet, are oarrying
out what are known as "paoifioation" offensives. There
is no need to desoribe these il!-famed operations, for
everyone knows that the colonialists, Iike the fascist
ocoupation troops tluring the Second World War, resort
to them as a .means of spreading. terror among the
population; forcing it to withhold ,aid f),'Om the freedom
fighters and destroyingeverythingwhichcoul4 serve, as
a base 'for the army of liberation. , '

134. Thus, the Portuguese ,Army.ts destroying Whole
villages in Angola, while the military and policeforces
engage in mass murder and thousands of men, women
and children are shot down or die under the most
frightful torture. There is irrefutable proof that the
Portuguese have used napalm bombs todestroy villages
and that Sala,zar's fascist airiAenpttrsue the people
fleeing the bombs and flames right into the':Jungle.

135. The newspaper Lt Avant-garde, pUblishel;lby the
Moroccan Labour UniOIl" repgrted that a,;portuguese
officer wno had taken part in one of these jolly' ,expedi
tions told a correspondent of the American magazine
~: -; ..

"I imagine w~ have Jdlled at ie~st 30';000 of thes~'
wild beasts, There are'probablyoabOut 200,000 left:
we plan to exterminate them as sqQ,as the dry sea., ,
son 'begins." . '

~ . . ! l'

SUch remllrksrequire 'nocemmenkThey attest to the
colonialists'" contemp.tforhumanityand to the hatred
which. these present"day slave-masters feel fore the

Jpeople whom they,· have mercllesaly eXploited for cell-
turles. ' ' ",
"., . "'. . .". . .. ' l\. .~'
136. As the" report of the$ub-C.ommittee' and other
unimpeachable. sources .. show; unheard-of'atrociU~s
,and ,cruelties of every kind are;beirig perpetratedby
thfl "Portuguese :: agilins~ the',· AngOlan ,'people. Many

",' '- , ' :', "'. ' ,-';o·,·'~"

l'

P This statement,was,mlde~t the1398thmeerlngofthe F'om:ilicom~
illlnee,the.otflcliil'records of which are publil!lied) onlylnswnmary

,fo.rm.' , ' <!
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I,. NationQ to take the neoeI,:lS!p;-y steps to end theae
aotivities."JI '

"
143. We are oertain that Portugal's dgime oloppres-
ston ~d its aggressive war in Angolawouldhave been
over long ago had it not bean for the aid whioh that
oountry receives from the NATO Powers, and this in
our ~view is the major evil, the main obstaole tc.a
solution of the problem. POl'tugal would never have
been able to start such a war without thebaoking of
the oolleotive oolonialism of NATO, arid, partioularly
of those countrtea with economic and strategio intor
ests in Africa. The NATO Powers are supplying Por
tugal with tanks, artUlerY, airoraft, bombs; machine
guns and other m1l1tary equipment. In the ruins of the
bombed village of FuesseLuanga, in northern Angola,
bomb fra~ents were found bearing the dnsot'iption
"United States Air Foroe". The United States has
provided Portugal with nearly $300 mUlion worth of
war material.

144. It is the attitude of these imperialist Powers
whioh makes the"situation in Angola more serious,
for it encourages the fascist Salazar Government to
pursue its pol1oy of genocide. The situation thus ere
ated not only imperils the lives of thousands of Ango
Ians but is a threat to the peace of Africa .and of the
world.

145. The arguments put forward by the representa
tives 6f these Powers that there is no proof that the
weapOns supplied by eertatn NATO oou{itries to Portu
gal are being used in Angola are noguarantee 'and can
,reassure no one" On the contrary, it seems likely that
the. only purpose of these arguments is to justify the
~antlng of.~his aaststance, now and in the future: for
the intensified struggle of the Angola" people and the
blows inflictedo by the Army of Liberation will cause
Portugal to need more and mare aid from lits allies
right up to the momellt of its final defeat. U

146. That is why. we feel that if we are to find an im
mediate solution to the Angolan problem,one' of the
first steps which the United Nations must take is to

'.j forbid "these Powers to') supply arms or other war
material to Portugal.
~ . .

147•. In ,the vtewof our delegation, it is high time to
put an end to the war of aggression in Angola: the
United Nations should, take all neoessary steps to
compel Portugal to apply the many resolutions that
have been adopted, halt its war of aggression and
withdraw its troops. "

148. , The Albanian delegat!on solemnly appeals to the
United Nations to take the strongeatsmeasuree possi
ble under the Charter against Portugal if the Portu
guese G<)vernment contihueR to flout the Organiza-
ti~n'sFeOOInmendationsand dectstona," C

, 149. ,The Albania people, who were themselves lan
guishing under imperialist occupation not so very
long ago, feel close to the colonial peoples and wish
to assuretpell). of their complete sympathy and.solt
dllrity. They stand beside those peoples in their fight
for national liberation from the yoke of colomaltsm
and from the neo-eolonialfsm which seeks to replace
the moriadn(f~)lonial system.

, . • ,J ..,' ;-J . ,. c . ',.. • •

150. WEi'.i;t';~convinced that the Angolanpeopleoan no
'longer be. halted in their march towards freeliom and
q . >'.. -",' -' - - ;"" - ':" - \! ,ttt:! -~ •

.iJI~e~l~ta~t~:I~w~~~~~e~t:,~::,9:;:;~n:~:: ~~Fl~u~~m~;;
. form. ., _i' (;"

0' ~_ .~

ind!fpendenoe~ tpe day will not be long in ooming when
a free Angola '''ill stand side by side with its sistel.'
oounh'ies in Afrioa whioh nave already put an end, to
colonial rule and with all other fl.'ee and sovereign
nations. / ~

\ .
151. The liperation of ~e peoples frorri the oolonlal
yoke is not only their right but an mesoapable duty of
our time. It is, moreover, a major oontribution to
wards sjrengthenil'lg and safeguarding peace through-
out the World. .

'152. On lDeoember, the Albanian people oelebrated
"Afrioa Day" in company with all progressive and
peace- and freedom-laYing peoples. ,Onthat occasion,
they once again expressed their solidarity with the
Afrioan peoples in the latter's struggle fol' the com
plete and final liquidation of the colonial system.

153. The Albanianpeople and Government havewarm
ly greeted the Afrioan peoples' attainment of national
independenoe and rejoioed to see them take their right
ful place among the free peoples ofthe world. We have
established friendly relations with many Afrioan
oountries and hope to strengthen and develop those
relatipns further in the years to come,

154. The wheel of history is bringing ever closer the
liberation of the oolonial and dependent peoples, de
spite the efforts stil~ being made by the oolonialist
and imperialist Powers and the plots they are hatching.
Our duty is ItO hasten by every means in our power the
process of liberating the oolonial peoples, for each
further day that passes brings new suffering and new
viottms,

155. In conoluston, I should like to stress once again
that my delegation is ready' to support any measure
Which will contribute to the immediate liberation of
the Aqgolan people.

156. Mr. pALAR (Indonesia): In the short Ume that
Angola has been brought into the limelight by the
United Nations, we havecome to know it as a terri
tory where colonialism is practised in all its most
brutal manifestations. It is a grim joke to hear the
colonial Power concerned present this land, and its
virtually enslaved people, in all sincerity as an inte
gral part of Portugal.

157. In' less than a"year the United Nations has deal],
with the situation in Angola three times. The debates
resulted in three resolutions, two of them adopted by
the General Assembly and one bythe Security Council,
In the General Assembly resolution 1603 (XV) of 2Q
April 1961 and in the Security Council's resolution
si4835 of 9 June 1961, the United Nations expressed
its conviction that the contiIiuation of the, situation in
Angola is likely to endanger internatioIlal peace and
seourity. In resolution 1742 (XVI) of 30 January 1962 1

the General Assembly dropped the phrase "is likely to
endanger". It deliberatelyandunequivooallystated that
the continued refusal of Portugaltorecognizethelegi
timateaspirationsof the,Angolanpeople.to-self-deter
mination and llldependenceconstitutes a permanent
source of International friotion and threatens Intema-v>
tional :peace and'security.

,- . 'J,'" \

158~ The reports 'of thesub~Committee~stabiiSfieq
maer General Assembly rElsolution16()3(XV:), c,oupleq
~ith the statements of the petitioners from Angolamade
)nly afmy days ago, pro'~ide ample proof that the s~Mi.~

tion in Angola is not onlylikely to endanger ,but does
iAdeed'constitu~e,a .thl'eat tointerna'~ionaLpeace and
security.' .
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159. The reports of the Sub-Committee levelleden
extremely serious acouaatlon against Portugal, in re
vealing that the Portugu$se authorities were oonoealing
the truth when they assertefl,,-m Ootobel'1961, that the
military operations in Angold~d fulfllled their objeo
nvea, The Sub-Committee was not able at the time to
verify this assertion, but the informationwhioh it sub
sequently gathered indioated that armed aotton bad con-
tinued. .

160. Witnesses who had stayed for a. period of one and
a half weeks in the region of Northern Angola, and who
are regarded by the S.ub-Committee as reliable, ohal
lenged Portuguese olatms that the rebell10n was under
control, They maintained that the prinoipal organiza
tions conducting the revolt in this region had organized
their foroes into small mobile units, appropriate for
guerrllla. warfare, and had also established the rudi
ments of government and forms of politioa.! and oivil
administration in all but the most highly populated
areas of the Territoryunder their control, This is only
the normal pioture of guerlllawarfare in the first stage
on its road towards inevitable viotory.

161. In April. 1962, only six months after the Portu
guese Government's assertion that the military oper
ation in Angola had fulfilledtheir\ objectives, a major
Portuguese offensive was launohed once mcre-s-deaigri
ed, as the Portuguese put it, to pao!fyNorthern Ango
la by foroe of arms. This offensive had all the marks
of a modern non-nuclear warfare: strafing and bomb
ing of enemy hideouts by tlie Air Foroe,. together with
indisczoiminate destruction of habitations and cultivated
land, forcing a mass exodus of the terrorized civilian
population to safer places.

162. In June and in August 1962, the Portuguese Mini
ster fo.r Foreign Affairs and the permanent representa
tive of Portugal both' separately notified the Sub-Com
mittee that the situation in Angola must be considered
peaceful and normal. But, again, the Sub-Committee
stated in its last and most recent report that on the
basis of its investigations, which included the study of
reports from PortugUese sources,·it could not ~<tcept
these assertions. Nor does the Sub-Committee"'fmd
itself able to accept the definition of the current oper
ations aabeing in the nature of "limited poltoe aottons."
On the contrary, the Sub-Committee is of the opinion
that "war by any definition of the term continues to be
waged in Angola" [A/5286, .para, 106]. Yes, thete is
Wttr being waged in Angola and, to quote the.sub-com
mittee again," ... s"tragiclossothumanlivesis eontt
nUing.in Angola and ... will continue so long as the

! Government of Portugal persists in its efforts to put
: down the nationalist uprising by force" [ibid., para.

11 107].' . -'
/i' .', '," . ,," ,',II 163. The S,ub-Committ,ee closes its chaptero1,l tn!:}
ar~ed action and repressive measures taken by Por..::
gal with the comment that it is more than evercon
vinced, that 'the Gov,ermpent of Portugalwlll notbe able
t9rel3tore peace and order in Angolabr ~ilitarymeanl?
and repressive measurel? Ami thes.ub":Committee adds,
that" withQut a, politic~~ '!3ettle~ent reisponeive to the
aspirations of the Angoiah people, there is noprospect
for an early .terminatlon of the war in Angola..
164••,Now, what have the Angolan petitic)ners to say
on.the situation in their. country? Two.i'el>res~ntatives
ofihe NaUonal :Liberation Fr,ont.,th~:Chairmal!,Hol(len .,
R,oberto"and another 1eacler.·Mr. Kounzika. ,painted'a
grill:!: picture. for us' here, oIily·abol1t a. week ago, '

165. Notwithstanding the many efforts of theNationa.l
Liberation Movement to make Portugal realize thefu
tility of its methods, the Portuguese, Governmontoon
tinues to ~P"~ troop~into Angola. to wage war against
the natior;'l\li~;t movement; some200,OOOA~lanshave
fled to t~g..mgo, Kounzi!tl\ (lrew ,Q\\f attention to both
these faots~ when he urged membl'rs of NATOto exert
pressure on Portugal to grant a pOlitioal amnesty, to
end the war in Angola and to begin talks with represen
tatives of the Angolan people. Roberto appealed to'
members of NATO to stop supplying arms to Portu~

gal because, aOClor~.ing to his testimony, the arms are
being used to massaore the Angolans. Both of them
warned us that the Portuguese have organlzed What"
they term the "Third Foroe", an organization similar
to and pah'erned after the terrorist OAS in Algeria.
So now we are clearly confronted with the horrible
prospect of a situation, suohas there was in Algeria,
lieveloping in Angola. c

166. The oppressive regime set up by Portugal has '
provoked the' people into large-scale'rebellion. ,The
Liberation Army, despit~elentlessattacks from Por
tuguesetroops, still exist~ and is still growing. Only
lack of arms has prevented it from defeating the op
pressors. But will the Liberation Army always remain
thus poorly armed? Certainly not. because the Angolana.

(}havenumerous friends abroad. Newly-free, as well as
older-established, countries in Africa are already
giving them political support. Nor· are the Asian
countries lagging behind. Communist oountries are
providing their customary an~ valuable aid. Latin
American countries have s~~n their sym,pathy;for
the freedom-lOVing Angolan;YLMembers of,the United
Nations, Including the Uni~~i'States, are almostunam
mous in criticizing PortUgal for its policy in P31gola~.

167. With this impressivel~acking,(there';sono doubt
that the Angolanfreedom Jpovement will continueto
grow. And the faster it gro,~ls. the more certa,in it will
become that this support WIIH cease to be limited to the
political field. Let me quote a significant paragraph
from the repoJ,'t of the SUb-Committee, which stated
that dur,ing the debateo~ the situation in Angola l),tthe
sixteenth l:j~ssion of the General Assembly:

<;.:"j ,

"A number of Afrioan representatives said that they
.could not remain'indifferent to the fate offellow A:fri~

cans; their Governments would do all they" could"
. Within the Unit'ed Nations and outside it, to help the

Angolans, to achieve independence. If the Organization
did not assume all its reSpOnsibilities and the Ango
lanpeople had no choioebut to oontinue its fight for
freedom" the Goyernmentl3 of theindepen~entAfrican G

States, they said; would haveto,takeconcertedaction
for the "defence ., of ,. the vital interests. of Africans."
[Ibid., 'para. 33.] , C 'j" •

'l'l].is· is veryserious,~ndeed.Howev~r.it must be' ad-:
mitted, that Angola ,is ',l3itU;atecj ,in apart of the world' \)
where the tr,ansition 'fr()In coldn:l.al status to'indepen:
denceis'taking a fO~~ll. that augurs illfor tbeprogrEis$
of decoloni'zation( lnthe ll;r~a.Forinstance, al~hol1ghtlie>
example of south Africa should have taught the Govern
ments concerned petter. colonial Powel'S in Afdcaare
prep~ring,~b~' d~pe~del1t t~r~itories"forinci~Pende~ce
by(transf~J;ring po",eJ:' ,tC?smallracialmmoJ,'~~i~s,
against, the, ~ressedwU1o~th~,overwheIIn~gtAAjol':-'
ity .()+;(,,~e,.people. '. Th,eEle colonjal', ~owel'lfl,bulliec1 (l.l1d
bl~ck11l9,U~d •.bythew.hitepopulati()nm.thecolonie(il,are
knowingly, an(l;"willln,gIYOreatinga situation that will
inevitably explode.anl;l, sooner than',theythink.

~ :
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168"MeanwhUe, the.wJ1ite minoJ.'U1esln these terrl- delegation therefore oontends that it is largely up to
tories, t~rrlfied by the thoughtthat the Afrloanmajorl- the friends of Portugal, and to the members of the
Ues migbt one dayuse the samemethodsagalnat them NA'l'O alliance in partioular, to persuade the Portu-
as they'~wwield again$tthe Afrioans, are, not unnatu- guese Government. Moreover, sinoe Portugal. has ig..,
rally, s~eking,;oo-operatioJl and mutual support nored, not only the General Assembly resolutions,but
amongst themselves. They know full well that theycan ' also the resolution of the Seourity Counoil,we feel it
expeot little help from their embarrassed fellow- imperative that the Counoil should oonsider, as a mat-
whites in Europe and the Amerioas. For the time being ter of urgenoy, strong measures to seoure Portugal's
they consider that they are. strong enoug\t/'\~oause oOl3:lpllanoe. We grea.tly fea),' that if Portugal does not
their'big brother, theRepubl10 ofSouthAfriG~\ ;,/pJ;ob- shortly take the course ofactiondemandedofit by this
ably the best armed country on the A:rl'i~an oontinent. Organization and by the exigenoies of the aotual situa'"
169•. However, the whitenunorities ateby.no means tion, there will be still more bloodshed inAngola, and"
blin(f~ nor do they entirely inhabit a dreaDlworld of that a Iarge-seale war may break out in Afrioa whioh
wiabfuJ. Wnking. They are certainlyrealiStio enough will eventually involve the whole world.
tokltow the inevitable course of events; Yet they con- 173.0 Mr. R~~;ES (Cyprus): We have in the item
ttnueto indulge in attempts to postpone, for as long before us, the report of th!'lSub-CommitteeonAngola,
as possib~e, the day when the African majorities in the an informative cnd enligh~\}ned dooument, forWhioh I
dependent territories will galn their rights~ And, it is wish to express my delegation's appreoiationtothe
evident by now that the white minoritiesare not think- Chairman of the Sub-Committee, Mr. Salamanoa, and
ing of postponement in terms merelyof one or two to the members of theSUb-Committer., for their pains-
yearsithey are thinking in terms of deoades, perhaps taking and invaluable work in introducing this report
even oeIlturies. Therein lies theiruwishfulthinking,an [A/5286] with the observations and oonclustona of
attitude that would bepathetio if it did not constitute which we are in full agreement. C)
SUC:)h9-~reat to world peace,

U- n 174. ,The question of Angola is part and parcel of the
170. The white minorities appear willing to riskwar, whole problem of()e territories under Portuguese ad-
if necessary aworld war, f,9r the sake of postponement. ministration and 'should be examined in that context.
But the Afrioan major~ties, and their friends abroad In Angola; however, the armed resistance ofits people,
too, are lleoominginoreasingly Willing to risk war to since early 1961, andthe stern measures ofrepression
prevent .postponement!In their mutual-Willingness to by the Portuguese Governmentthat followed, haveere-
risk bloodshed for their respeotive ends, the minori- ated a situ9.tion of emergency whichbroughtinto sharp
ties and majorit~es are atone.. So, at this stage in f9RuS the whole problem of that territorY.,.Henoe the
time, the General Assembly had no ohoioebutto state. separate item in, the UnitedNationswiththe'purpose of
oategfJrically in its resolution 1742(XVI)of30JanuaJ,'Y dealing with theproblem urgently. The sense ofurgency
1962that the situation in Angolaoonstttutes a threat to was caused.by the confliot and the bloodshed which is
international peace andsecurity. There canbe noques- inseparable from tt, 'J;'he Portuguese Governmentis at
tiOD any longer of "likelihood", mere likeliho9d.There pains to prove that the armed oonfliotin that territory
is a preae~t thre~~ to int~~nationalpeac.e andsecurity. has ceased and that peace reigns in Angola.,-,This is,
171~ . Resolution 1742 (XVI) recapitulates. the General contradicted by.the statement in the report ofthe Sub-:-

Committee which shows that there is sufficient evt-.
Assembly's opinion as to the course ofaction Portugal denoe of continued conflict and military operattons,at
should take immediately.B\lt there is also a task, or least as late as 13 September 1962,when a oommuat«
rather. a duty, whichshouldbe undertakenbythe friends qu6 of the Portuguese military commandreported onan
of· Portugal, espeo~ally by the coUntries of"'NATO. I action of oonsiderable soopecalled "OperationNorth~:
personally ani oonvinced that:only tlleNATo'countries
can persuad.e Portugal to the right course of action Wind", 'l'p.e comm~iqul;1 spoke<.of heavy losses being

. inflicted on en.emy ooncent],'ations on that occasionancl
urged by the General Assembly. Jtoberto andKounzika on the Army. in Angolabeing permanently Inaction, 1)0
h8.ve already indicat!'ld p'erhaps. the, most effective we have here, still,' a situation of emergency,
of. persu'asion:-to .cease' supplying arms to Po~galt
sitl0e·the Governmf~t of, Portugal i~ clearly misueiIig 175; .However,the problem ill the United Nations
these arms byemphoying them to massacreAngolans. should beseeri in~e light of the underlying causes,
The armed measures .andrepressivellction taken by rather than in its surface manifestations. Whether
Portugal against: Angol~S have been severely criti- ~ere lsviolence or not, the basic problem is that of
dlzed, evenby.frlendsofPortugalintheNATO .. allfance, the denial of freedom and-fundamental htimanrights,to
Yet they. must realize tbatthelr ,continual supply of the peoples of.'those terl'itories'. if :Angola .isin ,a
arlns to;the Portuguese Government only perpetuates state of upheaval or Mozambique in a leas disturbed
the outrageous "state of affairs..Surely theyshouldalso, situation,. q;rany·of the other territories under Portp-
x:ealizethattheirreluctanc~ to stop the supply is guese admlirlstrlltion: Even ifac0nip~l'~tiye c~l,~,; ,
weakeningth~ir~gener,al world,!position.·OrtI1put this following the military operations,VJ~renow. to pr~yait ~
another.way', that lti~ in their owninterests for them inAngola, the,situati6hin,~h~,territory;wo\lldhardly';
to cea$ei,~upplymgl?o£t1,1p1. with arIlls.,:rvl1edependent be signijlc~ptlt.different ~n<icould cel'minly ', notlle ':
Afrioanpeoples8.l'e well' aware. that .the oommunist.thatof,.in thew()rds ·bf, the Portuguese Foreign' IVIini~":<
'~~~tl'l~s l1~ti..vely. s.uPii9r~.~'t~~ir. c~,.,.e.' '...... .. ,.? /1/1 ter, in.· ·.l1is~)~tt.er./.• io.. :~."e su.b~..co.'~.'~.lHe.e~f21 Jun."ll.ei :
.• .. , ' ' .. , "".' '.'.. "1·.·.'. ',' .J. ' ..'." ~..~.' [see A.. /5286,. para~ 60].· peac~, otd.er aJ\d norma.Icy '172., 'The situation in Angomcou dberecdfiedwithouli' . ,;,,', '.' ... '.'. ". . ".. '''';,

.warfate.U theportuguese'G6ver~ment.were to act as' 176. ;'. The",·husl1..~f ". death and' the.. ,quietimpOs~~r', l
reQ11~fI~eaby' the GenarafAsli!embfy;lastJanUary;'l'l(e force.'are not signsofpeac~ andor4eror of n()r~a.lcy" i;
l~der~()f\th~ free~QiIi.'move!Jlents in Angola. haver~~ but?fexe.ctlythe r~vel's€"q:cder,ap.dpeaoepil.I1b~,tb,e,
peatedly'statedtMh~· desir13 tosetU13 the'question by r~ElJUtonIYQ~;'h4rIXlonythat f1QWstroIJl:','justi~eP;J1d ,
Iiiean$~of peaQefuJ;llegotia.~ioIls.:Ap~r~ntly.hc:JWever" fraedc;m, .. not ,from:,terrpro"Alid .. in this,re!ilpe,(lt.tlte;
the.·Pc>rttiguese.QcveJ,',nm:ent· doe~nQt~ \VishtoaQUhthe i existence,prnOtt'-eXlste!lce; ·of.a~tate ..of.emergency'

," man.nel'request~;antl',:~snQmtention·ofdoings();My' harcily .·iiffecJs the'rigl1ts:of,tp.e'lpeoples, of the v~rio\1Ef

t t'-rnrttmr .'
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mode of life, and the way in whioh they apply to the
peoples in the territories. It is notneoessaryto speak
of the realities in those territories.

179. The moment that fiotion f'Y,abandonad, then a new
way of thinking is opened for tl'i,,\Portuguese Go"e1'o.
ment, in,whloh it can see its Way to a better under
standing with the United Nations. Two things are re
qulred of the Government of Portugal in order for it to
meet the. situation in a co-operuttve spirit. First, it
must recognize immediately-and when laay "immed
iately" I mean now-the hum;in ri,ghts ofthe.peoples of
those territories. These rights m.ustbe restored with:",
out any delay, without any prool·cstmatiQn. 'rhe second
thing whioh is required of tl\~ Government of Portugal,_
in addition to the restoratiun of human rIghts, is the~'
reoognition of the right of the peoples of these. terl'i
tories to self-determination and. independence. That
recognition is also a, thing that must not be delayed.
From then onwards there will be a way open for nego
tiation with the Government of Portugal, with the assts
tanee of the United Nations, with regard to the period
of transition from the "present state to that or inde
pendence, The question of time and the question of mode
are matters for negotiation.

180. But for all these matters, 1. submit on behalf of
my delegation that a Un!tad Nations presenoe.tn the
territory is necessary. It is necessary to see to the
protection of human rights, necesaary to see that there
are no .extreme attitudes taken, necessary to form a
bridge of Ul1<:lerstanding between the peoples of these
territories and tl~e Portuguese. Gvvernment. It is ill
the interest (If both sidest/that the'Ul'l:tect Nations be
there present. qnce the righ~ oUhe peoples of the ter
:I.'itories to selfe'determination andIndependence ie rec
ognized, then the~e is the means for understanding and
co-operation, and such co-operation and understanding
would be in the interests of both sides.

"-'

181. I would therefore, on this occasion, repeat ~e
appeal I have already made to the Government of P.or
tugalin the Fourth Committee [14Q7th meeting], as
Ohatrman of the Special Com.ll!oj.ttee on Portuguese
Terri,tories. That appeal is to proceed wltheJut delay
to the 'recognition of the right of the peoples of those
terr~ri~s to self-determination and then to pl'oceed on

\th~;,.ay to understanding and a peaoeful solution•. That
is the only way that the Govel'nment of Portugal .oan
best serve the interests of the people of Portugal and
that is also the best WilY that it can contribute to the
progress of .the world towards freedom andtciwarda
peace.

1187th meeting - 7 Deoember 1962."
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terr1~ories to f.le1f-determination and Independence,
It ls in this sense, I repeat, that the problem of Angola
should be seen in the oontextof the whole problem of
the territories under Portuguese ad.tUnistration. The
rlghta of all thee~ territories, whether under oiroum
stanoes appel\rin~ a~ peaceful or not, are exaotly the
same; the te1'ritories should be accorded the same
rights whetber or not there exists ~ state of emergency,
It would b~ indeed a wrong prinoiple that where there
is no distUrbanoallnd noviolenoe these rights should be
diElregarded. Not in the least; suoh a oase should be re
garded by the United Nations With the same sense of
urgenoy, fo!.' as long as the spirit of a people in any
part of the world is in revolt against injustioe, there
cannot be peace in that territory or !n the world,

177. It is in this sense that the workof deoolonization
~aoquires "suoh great signifioanoe a(., a necessary step
towards universal freedom, without whiohthere oan be
no hope for world peace, New oonditions of life whioh
have now been oreated by the soientifio aohievements
of OUt' age oall for radical reappraisal of our thinking
and our action and for newhuman relations in all fields,
Colonialism already belongs to the past, To cling to

, this anachronism, no ms.tter how doggedly and with
what fOl'ce, can never make itsta:y.1t is doomed to dis
appear. Consequently, the efforto expendedby the Por
tuguese Government, 01' by any admin,istering Power,
to resist the tide of history not only are wasted efforts,
but, worse still, cause immeasurable harm te> the re
sisters themselves and to the rest of the world.

178. The Government of Portugal should take a more
positive and progressive attitude in this problem. Its
past history should help it to do so. It should abandon
ilie concept of domination by force and suspend its re
pressive measures. In their place it should seekunder
standing and co-operation with the United.Nations. In
this sense it should first abandon, once andfor all, the
exploded theory' that the African territories, in distant
lands and with their African populations, form an: inte
gral part of Portugal's metropolitan area. Tl'jsfiction
has led Portugal to asaume completely unrealistic and
untenable positions and, what is., more, an uncompro
mising attitude. The moment it IS prepared to abandon
this fiction, it will be able to come to better terms with
the rest of the world to its ownbenefit. This is a fiction
I need not elaborate upon. It has not even a legalistic.
argument to support it, because cif the vast differen.c~

between therlaws and rights of citizenship of the peuple
of Portugal and those ofthe people in these b~p·itories.

By the admission of the Portugt1e~~ C',a<>V'ehlment itself,
there is a vast differenoe in the way these laws apply to
the people of Portugal in their rights and prrivileges and
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